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By Mr. DeNucci of Newton, petition of A. Joseph DeNucci and
another for legislation to coordinate programs of long-term care for
the elderly. Human Services and Elderly Affairs.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-Four.

An Act to coordinate state programs of long-term care of the

ELDERLY.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter 6of the General Laws is hereby amended by adding
2 after section 189 the following new section;
3 Section 190. Committee on Long-Term Care of the Elderly
4 (a) There is established a committee on long-term care of the
5 elderly, hereafter referred to as the committee. It shall consist of
6 the secretary of elder affairs, the secretary of human services, the
7 secretary of communities and development, the commissioner of
8 public welfare, and such other members as the governor may
9 appoint. The chairman of the committee shall be designated from

10 time to time by the governor. The chairman and other members
11 may provide such funding and staffing support as may be necessry
12 from their respective offices and departments. The committee shall
13 meet from time to time as called by the chairman, but no less than
14 four times yearly.
15 (b) The committee shall be responsible for the coordination of
16 state programs to provide medical, social, and housing services for
17 long-term care of frail or chronically ill elders. Such programs
18 shall include but not be limited to: medical care and assistance
19 administered by the department of public welfare, the home care
20 program and other services of the department of elder affairs, and
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21 the housing and rental assistance program for the elderly underthe
22 direction of the executive office of communities and development.
23 The committee shall ensure that these programs provide necessary
24 long-term care without duplication and in the most cost effective
25 manner possible.
26 (c) The committee shall issue regulations concerning the co-
-27 ordination of programs of long-term care of the elderly. Such
28 regulations shall be adopted unanimously by the members of the
29 committee, or if the committee cannot agree, by order of the
30 governor. The regulations shall be binding upon each office,
31 department, or program. The committee shall give public notice
32 and shall hold a public hearing as provided in section two of
33 chapter thirty A.
34 The regulations shall include, but not be limited to, the
35 following:
36 (1) establishment ofa unified system for the intake and referral
37 of individuals into the home care program and medical care and
38 assistance program;
39 (2) coordinated provision of housing, medical, and social serv-
-40 ices in the community when such care is no more costly than
41 institutional care in hospitals and nursing homes;
42 (3) access ofelderly individuals to public housing in accordance
43 with (2) above;
44 (4) maintenance of the independent functioning of individual
45 programs, with due regard to the several goals of providing
46 medical care and social services.
47 (d) The committee shall review programs for long-term care of
48 the elderly. The review shall examine the institutional, adminis-
-49 trativeand service delivery arrangements ofexisting programs and
50 of alternative arrangements. The committee shall make an annual
51 report to the governor, including any recommendations for
52 changes in law, regulations and management which would increase
53 the effectiveness and efficiency of such programs.


